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Good Evening, Everybody: 

While t11e wait - wait impatienlly • for electio,e 

returns - let's take a look at the world. 

American jets hammered today at Nortlt Viet 

Nam - will, the biggest co,eve,etional t11eaJ)o11s i,e tl,e U S 

arseflal. A barrage of big three-tllousa11d J)o1111d bofflb• -

des tro yi,eg a large laigh way bridge abou I a l,1111dred fflllcs 

ao11t1,.,est of Ra11ot. 

U S fflililary autllori ties also told of llae r••c•• 

of a,e America" J)ilot - forced to J)aracllute i,ato tlte ••• off 

Norll, Viet Nam. CaJ)tai,a Norma,a B11ggi1ts of Mt,lli,aa, So•llt 

Caroli,aa - s11atclted fro14t1te t11ater by a Navy amJ)ltlbio•• 

resc11e plane, t11ltile maclai,ae g11,a b11llets from tlle ,aearby 

sltoreli11e - .,1,;pped tlte waves aro1111d ltim. 

0,a Ille gro11•d - U S air covalry,ne11, J)aralrooJ)er• 

and mari,aes all clashed with Commu11ist forces today - ,,. 



South Viet Nam, killing more than a hundred at1d thirty 

Viel Cong - in renetved fighting around the long-besieged 

American special forces camp. 



The Coast Guard cutter McCulloch arrived at 

Key West today - with a bedraggled cargo of nearly tllree 

hundred Cuban refugees, largest single boatload of Cuba" 

exiles to reach tl,e United States - since the start of Ille 

"freedom ah11ttle" from Ca marioca. 

Tl,e C11ba11s, ma11y of tl,em .,oef11lly seasici, 

,111cied from fiftee11 small boats ifl the turbulefll Florida 

Straits - over tl,e last four days. Six of tlleir craft goiflg 

do111" - sim/>IY ftot seatvorthy. 

Aloftg N1ith tlae Coast Guard C11tler McC•lloc/a -

seve11 otAer •mall boat• com1>leled the 1>erilo•• fti,eety 

mile• Jo•r,eey today all by Ille mselves, a,i th more Illa• a 

111,,,dred addi tio11al Cuba11 exiles. 

Small craft .,arfli11gs a,ere later 1>oated ,,, Ille 

Straits, as the .,aves bega" to to/> eight feet - toilh ltoeflly-

five - to- tl,irty- miles -an-hour winds. 



Daredevil Driver Craig Breedlove of Los 

Angeles - today regained the world land speed record. ,,, 
With a clocking of more than five hundred and fifty-five 

miles an hour - - at Utah's Bonneville Salt Flats. Bis 

time in tl,e jet-J,oWJered "Spirit of America'' - 1tearly 

l•enty miles alt hour faster lian the old record. 

Breedlove later repo,rti1tg that his car "lla1tdletl 

beautifully, straight and true." ,-,Wlth no aJ,J,are1tt da•age -
/ 

over tl,e co11rse of his rN1t. Tl,e •ay tl,us clear - for l,ls 

~~-R ~"11~ 
1text goal - said l,e. Au ■ Uc"''~ "to boost tl,e record to 

,) ,<\ 

better than six llu1tdred miles a,a hour - - possibly a,ltlti1t 

t1,e 11ext day or two." 



Secretary of the Navy Pau, Ntlze presided today 

al Dallas - at tlte first PNblic display of a Ne., aNd po.,erf•l 

Navy attack bomber. Tlte A-SeveN-A Corsair - capable of 

flyiNg a,.y.,ltere ifl lhe world -- from the decll of aft 

aircraft carrier. INclNdiftg - said Nil•e -- "every spot 

liltely lo iftvolve a Comm•,.isl cltalleNge lo lite peace of,,.. 

•o rid. '' 

Tlte A-Seveft-A eq•ipped .,,,,. •"clear as 

•ell as cot1vefttlOftal bo mb-carryi•g capability. Sc,.•4•l•4 

for delivery es lo Ille America• fleet - •11111• tl,e year. 



INDONESIA ----------
More violence today - in Indonesia. A mob of 

more than ten thousand ,e,aewa - attempting to storm Ille 

Red Chinese Cons11late at Medan - in northern Sumatra. 7'C-:. 

,,111 protest agai,est alleged Chinese involveme,et - ;,. tl,e 

recent attempted revolt agai,.st President Sullar,.o. Tl,e 

•ob held back - 0J1ly by tl,e prompt i,tterve,tlio,. of arffly 

troops. 

At tl1e same time ;,. Jakarta - a reported 

a,l,olesale purge of Comm,01ist• a,td leftists - fro,n lite 

cou,.try 's coNrls, its parliame•t a•d its de/e,.se a,td 

secNrity departme,.ts. ,,. Parlia•ertt alo,te - /ifty-seve• 

laa,fflakers suspe,eded for alleged i•volveme,et i• tl,e 

abortive coup. 

Mea,eruhile, Mf9 from Sukar,eo/·~ warni,eg to 

his cabi,eet mi,eisters - to act more boldly if lltey are to 

1,elJ, TestoTe Jl•blic colmi ~ do so - ••*' lwia: au 

10itlaout regard for their jabs or eve,c tlteir lives. A IOU 



Preside,tl Julius Nyere of Tanzania and Dr. 

Hastings BaJ1da of Malawi were in Nairobi as g"ests of 

Preside,et Jomo KeJ1yatta, for today's formal o/111•IJ1g of 

Kenya's J1ew J,arliament - in a braJ1d new buildl,tg. 

As for Ke,,yatta ltl•self - "tlae B11r,etng spear" 

•ore a leopardsl,i,e robe a,ed natige "ead-dress for lal• 

ope•l~g speeclt, a call for a,s all-0111 camJ,alg,t - agal••I 

rebel force• ,,. ,eortlter" Ke,eya. Said KeJ1yat1• - "•e ca• 

•o lor,ger tolerate" a slluallor, - I• •lllcla o,ee-tl,lrd of 

llae co11J1try lives ,,. a perpetual "stale of siege." 



WIND -----
An ill wind over mr,cl, of Europe totlay - a,atl it 

•as blo•ing nobody any good. At least ten perso,as tleatl 

or missing - from France anti Brltai,s all tlae •ay to t"e 

Baltic Sea, as tlie result of gale wl,stls tliat were clocll•tl 

at more tlaa,s seventy miles a,s laour - atop tl,e Eiffel To•er. 

Vlld••/lread flooding - I• West Germa,sy. Tl,e Cit:, of 

Blma,,ore, •ear Ra111burg, virtually isolated by tte stor•. 

fifty-foot •ave• - In a• attem/lt to reacl, /IOrt. 



A wide-ra,,ging position paper iss"ed joi,,tly 

~ 
today - by France and R11ssia; ...At tlte J•~•• of a five-day 

visit to Moscow - by Frenclt Foreig" Mi,,ister Co■ ve de 

M•rville. 

Tlte huo ,satio,as co11te,adi,sg tltal war i,a Viel 

Na,,. ca,a e,ad - o,aly lltro11glt strict e,aforceme,al of Ille 

affair•" of Viel Nam. 

Fra,ace a,ad R•••la also re1>orli,ag tlial llley 

ltope soo,a to slg,a - - ,,,. "a1>1>ropriale agreeme,al" o,a Jol•I 

~-fii.Chf 
\ I space researc1'. B•IA.sllll at odds - o,a disarma,,.e•I. 

R•••la calll,sg for a •orld meelhag o,a disar,na•e,al - •o•. 

Fra,,ce opposed. 



SATELLITE FOLLOW PAPER __ .,. _______________________ _ 

Spealli,eg of space - Russia today tied its o.,,. 

lteavywelght space record,., ~y lau11chl,eg a t~e-to,a 

11,ema1111ed space statlo,e - the seco,ed it ha• placed ,,. 

orbll 111 les• tlta,e four mo11tlts. All systems - said to be 

"f•11ctio,ai11g ,aormally". Tlte biggest America• ••t•lllt• 

to date - a Utile over te,e to••. 



CARD ----
At1otlte1" ca1"d-bu1"t1it1g ceremot1y today - at 

Alb•fNe1"fM e, Ne., Mexico • ...B1(t .,; tit a dlffe1"et1ce. 
I 

Joe Mat1sfield of Bosto·,. - a twent,-fo11r year 

old Senio1" psycltology stude11t at ,,.e U11iversit7 of Ne• 

Mexico -- b•rt1it1g ltis social secNrity card. A "syfflbolic'' 

J,roleal - said lte) '!,Agait1st tl,e cNrre,at adffli•i•lrali o,a 

,olicies • •l,lcl, reJ•lr~ o•e lo •ort for a livi•K· " 

7'1,e •ave of 11,e /•lure? I •o•der.., ~. 



BGG ----
How much ca,a a,a egg cost? A lot mo.,-e 11,a,a ye• 

,niglat tlli,ak -- J•dgi,ag by this 11ext J.,-o,n ToJ>ella, K•,.•••· 

It seems tl,e Ka11sas legislat11.,-e '1'ece11tly 

dlscove.,-ed - tlaat someo,ee llad splattered a,. egg agal,est 

a J,ort.,-,111 of abolltio,alst .Toll,a s.,-o.,,.. K famo•• l'•l•U,ag ,,, 

by Jola,a Stea,art C11rry - tlaat l1t1•g• ,,. 11,e State Cal!ltol. 

Tlte I••••••.,.• da,ly ••tlao.,-lzl•g -- reatorallo• of tlte 

Today - tl,e bill. •• Cost of re,,.ovl•g tl,e 

egg fro,,. Jol,,e Bro•,.•• face - five tlao••a•d ti• ba,cll•. 


